YELL Zine #3 went to press in March 1999. That IS almost twenty veac
since the AIDS epidemic first began ravaging the country Many of yo1
reading this would have been born either shortly before the first case o·
AIDS was diagnosed in the U.S., or right in the m1ddle of this horribl·
epidemic.
That means that many of you would have grown up w1th AIDS as a far
of life, either because newspapers regularly run stories about AIDS, c
you have HIV, or know someone who does
So why is a zine like this still necessary?
For one thing, your school is probably not giv1ng you the information yo
need to stay safe and keep your friends safe. Right w1ng cxtrem1 ·
groups have hijacked school boards across the country and hav•
imposed sex education curnculums that force teachers to wag the
fingers rather than give you condoms and dental dams 1f you're hav1n
sex
And most of all, people are still dymg - m1lhons of them - around th
world, across the country, 1n your home town. And many of them n
young people like you. In the U.S., AIDS IS a leading killer of youn
people. In New York City alone, seven school-age kids contract HI/
every day.
Th1s z1ne is necessary because your life mot~ .
Many adults have written oft our generation as apCJthetic slackers Many
of them don't trust us enough to g1ve us basic information about safer
sex, or worse, some of them think that if we get HIV or another sexually
transmitted disease, then we deserved it.
It's time for young people across the country to stond up for ourselves
Demand that your parents and teachers make teacll1ng snfcr sex n
priority. Demand an end to the AIDS crisis.
Even as a young person, you have the power to make a difference Read
this zine to find out how.
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At the Board of Education Comrn1ttee of the Whole meeting on June 18, 1997, Fran Goldstein, C .rector
of Student Services. led a series of adults ard students giving the Chancellor's report on the f. tate d
AIDS education in the New York City public schools. The report was laughable. Th'ly claimed that
overall, Chancellor Crew had a good record on AIDS education and that most schools were 1n
compliance with State mandates. From YELL's own survey of students at a number of diHerent
schools. we knew this to be false. In some schools there isn't any AIDS education. in others there's net
enough. Some schools teach onty abstinence. ard some don't make condoms available. Some
discourage students who are trying to organize peer educati~"~n. and other schools don't involve
parents. But you would never know this if you just listened to the Chancellor's report.
Like I said. 1! was laughable. ANJ so thafs what YEll. did. We had bought several "laughter bags·
wh1ch would em1t this loud. annoying laugh whenever It was pressed. At vanous points in tt"'8
presentation, wheneve1r some re ally ridiculous claim was being made, a laughter bag would go otl.
Kate also piped up every now and again, quesbon1ng or contradicting something one ol 018 presenters
was saying She also po~nted out that while the Chancellor's report lndud(!d students brought in 10
teshfy that AIDS education wor1<.ed in their school. there were many. many more schools where 11 was
not work1ng. ANJ why weren't we hearing from them? YEll. has talked to a number of students as
these schools; they've filled out our surveys. At tt"'8 time of the Board of Ed meeting, YELL had
documented at least eight schools which had little or no AIDS education and were clearly not 1n
compliance With the mandates. Goldstein claimed they'd only b..nd one school in violation (the New
York Post reported that seven schools were in VlOiatJon, but I don't recall this being saKI during the

actual report). Goldstein lied.
The State of New Yor1<. mandates that high schools teach six AIDS education lessons to students per
year. A student representative who sat on the Board ol Ed cla1med to have gotten some AIDS
education, but didn't know what the six lessons were . Goldstein's reply was that some t1mes students
are getting AIDS education and don't know it. This provoked widespread laughter 1n the entire room
We didn't even need the laughter bags at this point.
After the report was over, YELL members stood up, yelling and chanting about the importance of AIDS
educatJon ard hoking up our SIQOS. Five ol us were arrested -- two ol us for the lust t1me (me crd
Angela). Our names were even published in the New Yorlc Post the next day I got several calls frorn
concemed fnends who thought I might still be languishing in jail (in truth, we were only 111 the stauon
house lor abou t 15 minutes). The o fficial charge was "Disorderly Conduct." allhough I rw w1ta1n ltlat ''
IS the Chancellor's conduct in regards to AIDS education in the NYC public schools IlkIt IS tar moro
quesbOrlable and should be a prosecutable o«ense.

Who Nt>e'h the Dom(n) Thmg~ Anywoy2
So. we' re ta lk, ng abou t denta l dam~. and •t'~ nat the ~ome as talking
abou t condom~ For one thmg. no one ~ee m ~ to hove any ,deo wha t they ore
So I' ll sto rt there Den ta l da m ~ ore squa res o f la tex, o co up le o f inches w1de
and o couple •nchc\ h, gh. that ore dlH•gncd lor use in o ral surgery In the la st
few yeo• \ , people hove ~t orted to thmk that Jentol dam~ might be useful ' "
prt"venttng rhP tron\ miHIOn o f sexunlly t ron~ m1tted d•seases tflrough oral se>. on o
woman or through t~mm•ng. wh och IS l.c kmg your partner's anus They ore u~ed
the some way as you would use a tondom for o ral sex on a man ·· as a berner
b!'twcen your mouth and your partner's sec rellons
Now tha t we've cleared that up, ya"!'rc probably wondcnng why you
haven' t hea rd mu ch abou t them ,f they' rt" ~o •mportont There's o coup le of
romans The f~tst · ~ tha t th e re 1ust ha sn' t been a who le lot o f researc h done on
whe ther S To ·~ · cspce~a ll y HIV .. con be tran smitted th is way We do know
that women who arc HIV·pos1tive hove HIV particles in all of their bodily fluid~
But drfferent flu1ds hove different conccnlro t•ons o f the v~rus, whrch IS why
~omeone con' r g•vc you the v~rus by sweo hng or crying on you We don 't know
for sure ,f the conccntrotron of HIV porhcles m o woman's vogmol secretions 1s
high enough lo mfcct her partner dunng oral sex. There's also a theory th at
sol1vo and ~ tomoch acid~ m•gh t a ctu al ly destroy HIV particle~ before they con
infect h ~rn or her But people some t unc~ hove cu ts in their mou th, even very small
ones that they can ' t feel (from fl o~smg . for example ). and tha t co uld also give
th e v~rus a p lace to entt"f you r bloodstream We just don' t know for su re The
fl,p s1de of all that 1s that we don' t know for ~u re ,f someone w1th HIV con pass
rt on to h 1s or her partner by perform•ng oral sex The th1ng IS, there ore a
couple of way ~ to protect your~ell even w1thout hovmg all the 1nformotion we
n!'cd You \hould usc o dental dam every lime you hove oral sex w1 th a
partne r If nc1ther one of you •s hCJv• ng sex w1 th anyone e lse, and you've been
toge ther fo r s•x mon ths, go get te~ t ed lo r HIV. If you both te~ t nega t1 ve, throw
the dam(n) th•ngs away. You' re a ll ~e l. You should remember, thou g h, thai
whiCh 1s th e virus tha i can cause really painful gen ita l sores or cold
herpes
con be t ron~mi tted pretty easily through oral sex if e1thcr
sores on your mouth
one of you has a sore or 1s about to break ou t w1th o sore Plus, herpes •s o
v~tus . so. l1ke HIV, 1t can't be cured Herpes won' t do any permanent domogr
but rt ' s pretty unpleasan t and you run the mk of hovmg outbreaks o f sores a t
d.lferenl l• mes dunng your w hole l1fc But dental dams, os long as you use them
ngh t, will keep you from con trochng o r passing on e1 ther HIV or herpes

,.)

Okay, I've convmced you , n gh t2 So here' s how to get them . Beca use
th e FDA ha sn' t tested th em, you can' t get the m 1n d rugs to res like you wou ld
condoms You hove to get them 1n a dental supply store o r in o sex toy store
For the people who ar en't comfortable go1ng into e1ther of these places (wh1c h
most of us aren' t). there ore ways around th1s. Saran Wrap is just as effect•ve
and actually more fun because 1t' s less emborossing to buy, easier to usc, and
tas te s better . Plus, you won' t ge t 1n trouble if your Dod sees it lying aroun d you r
room Some people thmk that you shouldn' t use m1crowoveoble Soron Wra p
because •I gets porous if it gets to o hot (and could concc1vobly let the HIV
particles get through), but actually, "too ho t" for Saran Wrap means abo ut
165®. If you know how to get your partner' s bod y tempe ra ture that h igh, you
con put Dr. Ruth right out o f business.
So, in the heat of the moment, you toke the dental dam o r a piece of
Saran Wrap ( a good guideline is that it should be big enough to cover most of
your fa ce) and put it in between your partner's legs Just remember th a t II
should cover any port o f her tha t' s wet. You con hold II m place w1th yu r ha nds
or hove your partner hold 11. If you wont your hands free , your partner con
weQr o garte r belt and use the elastic to hold the dam in place (tim also looks
sexier than ho ldmg •tl. or you can spread some lubrican t l1ke Astro glide o r Sex
Grease (make sure it's water-base d, because oil-based lubnconts wdl d es troy
latex) on one side of the dom and press that s1de agomst your partner' s body -it will stick. Don' t reuse the dental dam, and don' t f11p 11 over whde you're us•ng
it, because th a t will defeat th e purpose
It's hard to get in the habi t of using someth mg new cveryt.me you hove
sex, but if you talk about it w ith your partner when you' re not tn the heat o f the
momen t, 11 w.ll be eos1er when the time comes. If you fo rget, don' t beat
yourselves up over it, but do ta lk about ways that w .ll make tl cosier for you ,
like cutting pieces o f Saran Wrap beforehand so they're ea sy to use. The re
ore o th er ways o f making it more erotic a nd fun , m well · usc Saran Wra p to
wrap sondw1ches 1n fron t of each o ther, mokmg 11 as sexy os you con. You w ol
both e nd up lough1ng, which always makes things eos1er G ood luck!
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ACROSS

ill

2. Whether to engage in a sexual activity and whom witt1, are examples o f
individual - -- -- -9. A b1rth control method that will not protect you from HIV
10.
condoms are intended for show only and should not be used for
sex.
11 . This male fluid can transmit HIV.
12. These are the types of sexual intercourse that can transm1t HIV (3 words).
14. This word means making safer sex fun.
15. Type of lubricant that should not be used because it breaks down latex.
17. The material condoms are made out of.
18. Nonoxynoi-9 and SK-70 are two examples of _ _ _ _ __
19. The condom should be placed on the tip of the ere ct
and
rolled all the way to the hair.
21 . This type of condom should be used for performin g oral sex on a man.
22.
, semen, vaginal secretions, and breast milk are the four fluids that
can transmit HIV.
23. Sexual activities that don't involve getting a partner's flUid 1ns1de you

YtJ do

'fOV..

ho.ve

~ Con dc·f'Y)

DOWN
1. You always have the right to say _ __
2.
between partners is an essential part of safer sex.
3.
(2 words) should not be shared; they can be co vered with a
condom or cleaned with bleach and water between partners.
4. Alcohol can put you at risk for HIV by impairing your --=--~
5. Oral sex on a woman is risky because
(2 words) can
transmit HIV.
6. "going down" or "eating out" are two slang words for
sex.
7. This type of condom can prevent pregnancy, but does not protect against HIV.
8. This sexual activity does not lransmit HIV because it doesn't involve anyone
else's fluids .
11 . Kissing is safe because this fluid does not transmit HIV.
13. The correct type of lubricant to use with latex.
16.
means not having sox.
18. If a dental dam isn't available. you can make one out of a _ _ _ _ __ (2
words)
19. This fluid can cause pregnancy and transmit HIV.
20. A slang word for condom.

OF FI CE TAKE-OVER : ACT UP Occupies
Glaxo Wellcome ' s Park Ave. Of.fice
On June 24th 1997, seven members of ACT UP New York were arrested and
charged w1th criminal trespassing for invading Glaxo-Wellcome's investment
office. Amy and Angela, two members or YELL. were among the arrested
AIDS activ1sts.
Glaxo Wellcome is the pharmaceutical company which produces (and profits
from) AZT, dT4 and Norvir, AIDS treatment drugs. About nine years ago
Glaxo developed a new drug called 1592. 1592 is the same type of drug as
AZT, but is less toxic. The only problem is Glaxo will not release t 592
because they do not want to introduce competition for their cash-cow. AZT.
People who are failing their current AIDS treatments NEED 1592 TO
SURVIVE .
ACT UP and other organizations have attempted to negotiate with Glaxo on
numerous occasions. Each time, Glaxo refused to release 1592, citing
production deficiencies -- not enough drugs for people who need them.
(This is a common lie that was used before the release of AZT.)
This meant it was time to take action ·- aga1n. ACT UP had targeted Glaxo at
two demonstrations preceding the office takeover. After both demos Glaxo
still refused to meet ACT UP's demands - RELEASE 1592. As a result, civil
tiisobedience was planned and executed.
At 9:15am on June 24, Glaxo's receptionist buzzed me into their front office
to receive an annual report. Little did she know I was followed by eight AIDS
activists and a photographer. Each person occupying the office had a
specific role. Three people tried to get Glaxo's CEO, Robert lngrham, on a
conference call to discuss our demands. Two people phoned and faxed the
media and international Glaxo offices. (The off1ce manager. Jack Smith, ran
desk-to-desk unplugging phones. We plugged them back in. Silly Jack.)
Two more people "decorated" the office walls, windows, desks and kitchen
appliances. Before the police arrived on the scene. our support people left
the office with the cameras (incriminating evidence). Protected by the cops, a
trembling, stuttering Jack Smith informed us that our presence m his office
was illegal (Oh, whoops!) and we would henceforth be arrested. Moments
later we were individually carried out the front door, into the paddy wagon on
Park Avenue. We spent 4 hours in jail.
All in all the office take-over was an effective action. Although we did not
receive substantial media coverage, we scared the pants off Glaxo (and Jack).
Glaxo has not made a serious effort to release 1592 since the action. but they
know that ACT UP is watching and holding them accountable for their
(in)actions .

q

Oh, by the way. Glaxo Wellcome also produces Zantac and Zovirax. If you are
among the many people disgusted with Glaxo's greed and murderous
inaction, JOIN OUR ACTION! BOYCOTI ZOVIRAX AND ZANTAC.

My First Arrest "A H~ ItA~
by Jonathan Berger
1ve dr,ne direct action lor live or ~; ix years now. and I'm used to the wh ole routine ol a
protest · tl1e cops, th e chanting. the marching, and th at teel1ng of being a sardine light
in the middle of a packed can. However. in 1993 I saw somellltng dirterenl. I wa s
IJehind the police barricade at an ACT UP demo outs1de Lincoln Center. wh ere Brll
Clinton was speaking . Suddenly, as il it were some sort of c t10reograpllod dance, a
huge banner dropped from the balcony the demo was tac1ng. The bamrer-dropper s
were dragged away by the police, but through that action. they sent our mes~.ag e very
c learly to President Clinton and those who were attend1ng hrs drnn er - : i rnr;::.sasw
which our legal demo alone could not have conveyed.
Ever s1nce th at time, I've conll·!rnpl ated the idea of gelling arrested I ti JOug lll ;1t1o ut 11 a
lot! Especially as a minor, I had lots of concerns. Wh at would ll;~ppen to 11 w? W o uld I
go to jail forever? Would 1 jeopardize my parents' cu stod y ot me? Would I t1ave to
changA schools? Wo uld I get beaten up? Would I have a perma nent rAr.orcP
I decided lo gel civil disobedtence lratning through Ac ·l UP . Thts live hour training
co vered everything from going limp to jail solldanty to court and muc1·1 more. As I
c ontemplated arrest, I mainta ined an ongoiny . WHJ rrlo :,lly exh austmg, c onversa tion
with my parents nbout it. Th ey w ore pretty goocl. I 111 11 ~1 nurnrl Th eil onty conc ern w as
my salety.
Fo ur years later, after rnnny close calls and al most- ;we ~t ',r;"'n anos. 1d E>Cid e rl ii Hl tim e
had come. It was the tenth anmversary of AC T UP. <lnd w e hacl planned a huge
demonsttation on Wall StreP.I to protest th e p rof11eerin{) of all l.lruo companies
manu facturing AIDS drugs.
I worked with an affinity group that included a ruJrntJHr of p eople tr orn YELL. O ur plan
w as simple. We kn ew a h. ·ad ol l ime that th ere woukl hP security checkpotnts nround
the area ol the Stock Exchange for employee s We got on one ot these lines and tri ed
to get as close to the Exchange as we could. Tom wa s at lhe fr ont of our nroup. When
he was asked tor an I. D., he yelled, "We 're hurt~ to crash the markett· at whi ch point we
all sat. We blocked the checkpoint tor about ten minutes before the police arri ven . They
gnvf! us one w arning and ftlen began to carry us away. Going limp wa ~ ~-.tJJflii S tngly
f-13S ie • th an I th ought it would be in th at tense situatr on WP. we•e put :n1 o :t pollee
w<.~gon a nd taken to Centr al Bookmg where all etghty a rr "'s1ees werE? tw lrJ tO\) elller tor
~ ·x hour s l)e fo re being released
1\ numt)ur of th 1ngs llelped 111nke my lirst arre st go wtJII F ~r st nnd mo st 1illpot1:-tntly, I

lelt l hls was somothmg I had to do, wanted to do. and was ready lo <fu ~,t>cond was
the fact that I te ll sale and comfort able with m y <.~fhn•ty o ro11p Anoth er rrnpun; tnt llunu
was th ai because I had heeo CD tr ained and han att encletl ar11J l 1u lpr~d wrtlr oll rer
nc trons before this one, f kn ew wh at w as hnppuninfJ 1e me Anti l1nnlly rr ~; ;, 1111nor . 1t
tH-dp eu to have tile support ol my paren t[;.
I do (lllect acti on and am Willing to do civtl dtsobed1enc ~ !).,c a u ~;e I leel ti rat tlh.'. AIDS
cri sis rt. tar too serious and dangerou s and ignored lor rn c' 1<1 s1t ancf wait for ~ orn eon P
else to solve. People are dying . and for me c iv11 drsoiJP.<.llence 1s a wa y ol si10WH19 thai
r·m wrtltng to put my body o n the line 111 orde1 to drnw n l1t~ nlltH 1 to 1111s C fl~' "'
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Nr:»rji{ARt 0~ ~LL sTREEr
y KA1&Bfi"NHART
0 M
1 'J4 1997 ACT liP t' O IIIIIICIIIOI';th:d ou1· IOih :uiiiiVC.: ISary hy lll o.- klllf
access 10 ::,e ~~~ ~;~k Exchange to de1nand that pharmaccuu~alcomparuc' 't"P pru1111~1g
'f
1 d 1 f nt'Ople w 1th AIDS Approllrma tcly 500 peo ple mardu:d 'ou th f1'"" C1t)
rom tie eat 1s o ,...1 . 10 1 ·I 11 ·1 I·•• ol
H·ll p k to W·111 Street. At Wall Sln:et , lht: IIIOIJOII IY o f I1ll' .•
' '' '' oc · c.,.
.
~ a• . 1· . ;hat included a cardhoaul..:offu1 lahc lcd "Wallucrnon~
S1. lorno for pcopk wo lh '\IDS
<c;onstr~ ton ·d" . a dozen eight·fool styrofoam lwnd~ (hoth black an.t while) th;ot
.. nvcn Y greoe 'r R h" and "Air" o n g p 11·ccs· Out of Hand" · and two 16·toot read
"AIDS
1
drugs: ut o eac •
·
·
.
. . lugh
.
cardboard puppets representin g pharma ·. uticnl C'ompany c~cc~t .tve s who
1o~sed .'.' ~~,1111 r•ll
be
th m Prolesters wore c at masks labeled "phMmact~ ul!cal company fill c.•t . ,. and
di:~i~~~ed ~ c~nvincing replica o f the Wall Street Journill. "The AII·Grecd JourniiL . At ''' ·'
·n1 while olice were removing pro testers block ing tratftc on Uroadway, thc cull•·•
"'"~
iu:ned upsid~ down, releasing a cascade of empty ptll bott les onto the •trcct.' cu"t '""'g
the
police. who k icked aimlessly at the bolllcs as they roll ed ami crunched tllhkd (lul

1

About 15 of us s~l in front of the h.11ricadcs th;tt formed o ne of Ihe dt<·c·l.p"l" t'
The police opened up another checkpomt ahout two feet ;~wa y, on the other ~i<k nl
1hc
barricade from us. Sharon and I were c losest to it, )Owe '<Jumncd under the hatlludt·
·""'
lay in front of the gap the police had just opened. l'nt not ~u1e ellactly wh;•t hapf!CIIc·d
because they grabbed us from behind, but I was hftetlmto lhc air by my h;ur. ~nd
lh..:r
grabbed Sharon by the back of her coat and dragged us hoth unde r the harnc~<k . ,,.,
·'Jl"'t:
our knees, and then flung us back into the group of activist s from City AIDS. who
• wet~
siuing on the sidewalk. They did th is wit hout saying anytlung to us-- the y ,111ln' 1
,,,1., "' " '
move or get up or any thing : Ihey JUSt grabbed us .
Since one of ACf UP's earliest demonstrat iOns was an infthration o f the St11d
Exchange that stopped l rading for several minutes when protesters u nfurl.:d ,, huge
i•annct
that read "Sell Wellcome" on the trading floor, the police were de1ermincd 1o prcvc
~ol '"
front gelling into the E"'change . The entire stock ex change. and all the ~IICcts ;uound
11 .
we re blocked by police barricades. Police opened n<u ro w c hec kpoints at se veral lot'.llll
ll h .
to allow traders and othe r stock c"'change employees 10 get through after ptc,entlll
~: II >
About 75 members of ACT UP d1vided into several small groups. targcled !heM'
c heckpoint s, getting on line and then ly ing or sittu1g down to hloc k acccs~
The police then opened another checkpoint ncM us. wtth no barricade 111 hctwec·n.
so the group decided there was no point 111 blocki ng something thai was no ln 11ger
a
c heckpoint . SharoR and I got up , and began to walk s low ly away from the group
t\r lit~!
the po lice did not respond or attempt to s to p me . Then suddenly the y carne at rnc trom
;til
directions. s till not saying anything, so I started to s it back down. assumtng lhJt "'·"
" h.ot
they wanted. As I was si tting down. they knocked tnt lo the ground , faCt:· up . and
111,·
bac ks of my hands s lammed into the pavement. I didn' t know what was gotng o u.
'o t
decided to just hold st1ll. The po llee apparent ly decided they needed me facc ·down
" ' thq
c ould cuff me. so !hey seized me hy the righ1 arm and rolled me over very rough I>
1\t 11ti'
poi nl I w;~s aware that 1he g roup had gathered around and was c h~mti ng. " No vwil'
lh.'r , .. t
was re:tll y worried that they wo uld break my glasses. l>nt I w;~s al raH.l 10 111ove bct·:IIN'
I
d tdn't want to make them angnc r, so I just sl:lyect limp In the process of t 11llin~ 1m
""<'I.
they wrenched rny right wrist and shoulder, and the y cuffed rnc . with mcla l ('lllf,,
"'·''"
roughly ancl way too tight . especially since my wn st was already swe llllt):
. !:o~ :t ''· hile, I was just lying there, face-dllwn on the stdcwalk. l l'<HII J n 1 , ,.,.
any1l1111~:. htll I could feel an officer holding me between his knees, with on" ' ""I ,, • rloc·o
11 1

~i<k ni'mt• Sl~aron crawled over to me and pul he r gloves under my face .~ol 1 c 1d
1111 Ill \
1111
l11::ul a ••~lie . 1 here was a ph otog raphe1 near my feet who kept as king me to'""~
, ,, k 1. , 111
I couldn 1 move .
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Finally they hauled me to my feet by the cuffs, and I had been banged up enough

by then, so I walked to the van. At the van, an officer photographed me and switched the
cuffs to piastre Partly because of the swelling, the new cuffs were also too tight.
In the. van. some City AIDS people ~lipped out of their cuffs and tried tv loosen
.
llllllC but couldn'l. so they told every officer within earshot to loosen my cuffs. They
111~1~tcd they could11't. that they had no cutter and that it would be done as soon as we got
w the prcctnct. It tt>ok me" long time for them to fill the van, and even longer to get tn the
prcctnct hcc:urst' rhey used the van to block the view from where the march had wound up.
~o that the marchers couldn't sec the arrests. When we finally got to the precinct and thev
uncuffcd me. my fingers were tingling and I had deep red.lines etched into the backs of iny
hands and wnsts.

By the next day. my right shoulder and both my wl'ists were very sore. Both wrists
were l. wollcn. and my knuckles were bruised and so swollen that the dimples in my hand~
dt~appcared completely. I had deep red marks and bruises criss-crossing the backs of my
hands and wrists. a handprint bruise on my left upper arm, and a scraped left knee. When I
brushed my hair. a bunch came out, and I had a headache for several days. I think it
would've been considerably worse if I hadn't hcen dressed as wannly as I was-- since ir
was early moming and really cold. I was wearing long underwear under my pants, aT.;hirt. shut. sweatshtrt, and my coat. so I had lots of padding.
Unt o rtunatc ly. I w<tsn't the only one injured by police and what happened to me
wasn't the worst oftl. of the 75 arrests, approximately 10 people were injured by the
polit::e, inclutling B11l Thorne. from ACT UP/Golden Gate who had to be taken to the
hospital after several officers repeatedly slammed his head into the ground while shouting
anti -gay and anti-AIDS epithet.~. Ed Zold, also from Golden Gate, wa~ punched in the face
by a high-ranking officer. Another activi~t wa.~ restrained illegally by an officer who
leaned on his nec k. one young woman was kicked. and two young women were illegally
~trip-se arched

I havl.' been an ACT UP member for almost seven years --since my first arrest at
1<; .. and have been arrested four times and been in a lot of other potential-arrest
.;~uations. and I have never experienced anything like this before. I have heen arrested hy
officers so AIDS -phobic that they wore multiple pairs of latex gloves to touch my
,weatshirt. I've been arrested by clumsy officers who have almost dropped me. I wa~ once
arrested by someone so incompetent that the case got thrown out of court, hut I have never
seen such blatant malice. These officers knew that, under the Giuliani administration's gettou,h-on-crirne regnne, they have total power and they were enjoyi,n& it. Particularly
tlisturhing to me was the fact that a drsproportronatenumber ~f the InJured ac11v1sts wr.re
young women. It is cleM that the police department rs regressmg to an earlier attnude
towards non-violent civil disobedience and this resurrected bigotry I something that we are
.
all going to face as we continue our activism.
But we will continue. As long as people arc dying of AIDS, as long as brgotry ant!
injustice retuain. as long as people are being denied basic rights, we will continue to fight .
;~ uc
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BEAR WITNESS
lfldeo and still cameras are power1ut deterrents to police violence . • violence does oocur, be aware
thai police may attempt to destroy evtdence of d by anacking photographers and damaging
cameras.

•

COMMUNICATE WITH POLICE
Depanding on your philosophy, and the Clfcumstances of the demon stration. vou may be
able to
give the police certain information, such as Signaling your intent to cooperate, d you arc
1101
intending to pasalvetv resist. At the vory least, Wthe pollee are acttng bothgerent, assure them
that
you are not armed and that th<s IS a non·vootent protest.

•

HOLD POLICE ACCOUNT ABLE
If a particular officer l.s behaving tnapproprlatety , be sure to get his/her badge number. The throat
or
betng held accountable can deter police. II you can't write down the badge number, the best
way to
remember ~ Is to recite I out loud - I you and the paople around you are al cnantong an
ofhcor"s
badge number, there Is a good chance that someone w,. remember ot.

•

MAINTAIN SOLIDARI TY
AI any demonstration, especially one onvohnno civ~ disobedience , the protesters arc al d epcnoong
on each other for support. If you see pollee behaving onappropriatety towa rds someone etse.
don t
ief ot go unremarked. Get the attention of the other demonstrators - a group of people surrounoong
an ollicer chanting "Shamel" or "No violence!" can make the oflocer reconso<ler, as well as
a1enong
the media, legal obS81Vers, or support people that tllere is a problem H someone' s nandculls
am
too tight, the group can refuse to cooparate wilh the potoce untd they are loosened Solo<larotv
o nly
works when thefe a re several people together, so try to avoid boong separated by the potoce

•

WHAT TO DO IF POLICE VIOLENCE DOES OCCUR
DOCUMENT THE VIOLENCE
During the demonstration, anyone wtlO can should photograph or video tape tnc vootcncc

oceutring, wrile down or remember badge numbers, and try to remember exactly what is happenoo
oq
As soon as possible, photograph any injuries, marks, etc. that have been caused AUtlo
llo11~•
photographs should be taken days later, since bruises take a wnole to appaar. Anyorm
"'"'experienced police violence should seek medical attention, even 11the on1uroes are minor on
oruer co
provide documentalion.

•

· •

GET MEDICAL ATIENTION
U someone ia severely injured, the police must allow paramedics to e•amone and, d nece ssary.
rake
lhe peraon to the hospital lor treatment. Being taken to the holj)<tal doesn't mean that tha
t person
ISn't arrested - once they are treated and released. they wil be returned to the proconct
tor
processing, so unleaa someone really needs Immediate attentoon. •·s Detter to stay
ano bP
prooeased n a group and then seek medical attentoon once the police have hr1shed wrth yooo

FILE A COMPLAINT

While you are being held in custody, onlorm any offocet t~t gets neat you that you would like
to htc a
formal complaint ·· they may or may 1104 let you, bul h WOitl'l a try. h's helplul to have a lawyer
Oother
present during the demonstration or standing by to be called Wa problem arises. When
you dre
arrested, your lawyer ahould come to the precinct and be allowed to speak With you. Let your
lawyer
know abqut any injurlea than.

•
•

LOCATE WITNESSES
Aller you are relealed, identify anyone wtlO was a wotness to the violence ano have them wnte
down
w~t they saw while H'a atil fresh in their minds.

GET LEGAL HELP

Pro bono lawyers are available from a variety of organizations . · try the Amerocan Civil Liberties
un1on
or the .~ Auociation for relerrats. II there was a clear elemenc of bias involved, contact the
relevant
01
~1za1tona - 101' Instance, for anti-gay violence, contact the Lesbia n and Gay Ant i·Vootence
PrOJ8Ct.

•

•

CO_t~TACT THE PRESS

You may want to issue a press release and/or hold a press conference shortly alter the
••o tence
OOCUtred, 8Sp8Cialy M • wasn' repofled in the cove rage of the demonstratiOn. At the
pres•
conference, photographs of the onjuf•es and testimony from the 1njured people IS very
powertut

CONSULT YOUR LAWYER

You may wish to file criminal charges against ondivldual ollocers. hie a CIVIl SUit tor damages.
go to
Federal Court with a clvU rights violation case, or l~e a complaint with a local overs•ght board
ol one
exosts in your area. How you respond to the ctomonal charges agaonst you ·· whether you ploao
yu•lly
accept an ACD, or go lo trial - wil depend on wt1at you dec odu to do about the brutality,
so make
sure to consuM a lawyer about the brutality 1ssues before your lu st coun appearance on tho
c11 monal
charges.

ASK KATE
Do you have questions about HIV, STDs, safer sex, pregnancy, etc.?
Send them to YELl) No question too weird.

How do you use a female condom'?
The female condom has two rings, one inside
and one outside. To insert the female condom, pinch
the inner ring into the shape of a figure eight and push it
all the way into a woman 's vag_ina until it reaches the cervix,
then let go. The outer ring should hang out of the vagina.
Men must aim carefully so the penis goes in the opening of the
female condom, not around the side. If you arc using a female
condom for anal sex, remove the inner ring and insert the
condom into the anus. Never usc a male condom with a
female condom since they can make each other break.

My condom always breaks during int('rcoursc,
how can I prevent this'?
There are a variety of reasons that condoms break.
Once 111 a while, a condom is actually defective,
but usually it's ctlUscd by the way it has been
stored or handled. First, always check expi ration
dates · some stores will sell expired condoms. Be
careful ahout s torage ·· avoid sharp objects or extreme
temperatures. When taking the condom out of the
package, be careful - don't tear the package with your
teeth. watch out for long nails or jewelry. A void pulling
an y oil on a condom - that 's a common cause ofbreakage.
If you need something wet, use something water-based.
Lubricants like Forplay which arc made for use with condoms
arc bes t. Uc sure to check which way the condom unrolls
before putting it on, so that it will roll down easily.
Always pinch the tip to leave room for the semen and be
sure yo u don't have any air pockets, which could cause
bursting. Roll the condom all the way to the hair- a condom
rolled only partway down may slip off during sex. Be sure to pull
out holding the condom against the base of the condom,
since a condom can slip off as a man loses his erection after sex.
Finally, if you have followed all these steps and are still having
condoms break, try a different brand- various brands have
different sizes and shapes, and they also make
"extra-strength" condoms.
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AIDS Education Up In the Air
by Dan BacaJzo and Kate Barnhart

The Board of Education meeting was packed with students, teachers, peer educators, ard activists

The vast majority were there to protest the lack of AIDS education In the NYC public schools. YELL~
had conducted a random survey of 739 high school students citywide, and found that they were no1.

getting the AIDS education they needed. They were not even getting the AIDS education mandated by
the State. 39% of students surveyed reported that they had not received any AIDS education AT ALL
during the 1996·97 school year.
On November 19, 1997 YELL, along with the AIDS and Adolescents Network ard the Parent AID S
Initiative, organized a picket In front of the Board of Ed to draw attention to this situation. We held a
press conference to release the survey results, followed by testimonies at the Board of Education's
public meeting.
This action was striking because of the number of high school students, particularly youth of color
who attended. The energy was different from the usual ACT UP-only action, and the chanting was
really energetic. During the meeting, close to 100 of our people had signed up to speak, ard about 7C
actually did. Quite a few got Impatient and left early, so It was a little sparse towards the end. The
youth speaking about their own experiences were particularly powerful. At one point, Board member
Reyes called one of our speakers back to the podium to ask her specifically If she'd had any AIDS

oo

at school, to which she responded "No.'
One peer educator attempted to do a oondom demonstration as par1 of her testimony. She was forcibl~
removed by security (though they have allowed this in the past) at the direction of the Board members
In reaction, we released a group of helium balloons, with condoms dangling from the bottom. Our
balloon package quickly rose to the high ceiling of the meeting room, to the cheers and applause of the
crowd. This also triggered the release of helium· filled condoms all around the room. We had managec
to sneak in several or them, although our banner and one set of helium balloons were confiscated ru
we entered the building. Several of the condoms no longer floated (we had filled them with hellurr
several hours ago, prior to the picket), and so were batted around the room by students until they wert
taken away by the security guards. Others rose to the ceiling to join the balloon package, or stuck tc
the walls hall-way up.
The Board's response was actually better than it has been In the past, although they did their usua
routine of not paying attention to speakers, leaving etc. and Chancellor Crew was conspicuous!)
absent. However, Dr. Gresser requested a copy of the report and the student members asked to mea
with us. Bill Thompson, interviewed afterwards by Andy Humm stated that he heard "concern· en

l't

acknowledged that there might be a problem, though he may have a sudden attack of forgetfulnes~
when it's time to go on the record. Following the condom balloon release, everyone in the room .
including board members ard security ·· kept looking l4l at the ceiling. As more and more peoplE
gave their testimony, the floating balloons and condoms served as a constant reminder that AID~
education in the NYC public schools was, Indeed, up In the alr.

Die-In at the Board of Ed.
by Juliana Nannarone
In 1989. t11 e Board of Education mandated that every New York City public
school student must be given six lessons of HIV/AIDS education every year.
However. as many as 90% of students surveyed by YELL reported that they
are not recetving the full six lessons. and many of those receive no information
<l l n il

As one of many actions intent on getting the Board to enforce the mandates.
12 members of YELL were arrested in a civil disobedience action at the
Board's public agenda meeting on May 20th. To begin the action, Jonathan
Berger (who had signed up under an assumed name to speak at th e calendar
portion of the meeting) stood up and began shouting. The rest of us followed
his cue and came out into th e aisles yelling. "Chancellor Crew. shame on you!
vV e need AID S Ed. now!" We lay down in th e aisles as the shocked and
embarrassed Board members disappeared from th e room.
Lytng down in front of th e podium (and two people hopptng th e gate behind it)
we conhnued chanting, and uncovered our signs and body stickers which read
"Students are Dying for AIDS Edl Enforce th e Mandates!" Kate Barnhart and
Karen Ramspacher held up a banner until it was ripped away .
Tl1e audtence watched closely ilnd a sign language interpreter hurried to
trilnslate th e goings-on to a group of hearing-impaired people at th e meeting.
School Safety wa sted no time in encouraging us to get up or risk arrest. We
stayed in place. however. and within a few minutes we were handcuffed and
dragged from the hearing room whil e supporters cheered.
After a short wait we were bussed to th e police station. The school safety
officers were very courteous and did their best to keep us safe from the
walnut sized chunks of hail th at had begun to fall.
Once at the station we were dealt with fairly quickly and each given a
summons. with the exception of 15-year-old Robyn Calder. who. as a minor.
was re leased to Jonathan's parents. At our court date later thi s month (June
1998) we will most likely be given a charge of Acquittal Contemplating
Dismissal (ACD). which will be erased aft er six months if we are not arrested
ag;:w1 durinf:J th at time.
AlthOugh I have worked with sexua l health issues for five years. thi s wa s my
first arrest. and I think it went very well. We got a lot of attention (from both
th e Board and the public) and. most importantly, we made our intent clear, and
demonstrat ed that we witt not tolerate the Board's lack of responsibility on such
a critical issue. and we will not allow them to put the lives of young people in
~~ .
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Starting A Positive Youth Group
If you are an HIV+ youth, you may feel very alone and isolated. If you've tried going
to a support group or joining on AIDS organization, you may hove found that all the
other people with HIV you meet are older than you and hove different issues.
But you are not alone - half of all new HIV infections ore in people under the age of
25, and a quarter ore people under the age of 20. Two people under 25 ore
infected every hour somewhere in the U.S., so the chances ore very good that there
are other young people living with HIV in your community.
Since HIV+ youth ore not very visible, you may decide you wont to do what many
others across the country ore doing - start a group to bring positive youth together.
Starting a group may seem like a big project, but here ore some ideas to help you get
started.
Where will the group meet?
Since confidtnliality is such o huge issue for most positive youth, it is important to
choose your meeting place very carefully. II should be somewher e thot leels
comfortable, safe, and private. Possible choices might include an AIDS service
organization, a goy/lesbi an organizati on, a youth agency, a church, or a clinic, or a
member's apartment .
When you are trying to choose a meeting place, consider demograp hic issues - for
instance, if you hold your meeting at a goy organizati on, goy positive youth may feel
very comfortable, but straight people might not. Many positive youth groups meet at
hospitals so that youth con come for medical core and group at the same time.
Although this is convenient, hospitals may not feel comfortable or safe. Meeting at
member's homes helps with privacy and comfort, but it con be intimidating for new
people.

Finding Positive Yo uth
The most difficult part of starting o positive youth group is usually finding people to be
in it. Contact service providers in your a reo who ore likely to come in contact with
these young people · this means staff at HIV testing sites; clinics that specialize in
either youth or HIV; the local Childrens' Hospital if your community has one;
organizations that provide STD or pregnancy services, like Planned Parenthood; drug
ana alcohol treatment programs that serve youth; AIDS service organizations; goy
and lesbian programs; school counselors; and shelters and group homes that serve
youth.
Make a list of these agencies, and send them a letter explaining the project, as well as
flyers they con give out to advertise it. Don't stop there, thougn · call each agency
and talk to the staff. The more they feel like they know and trust you, the more likely
they are to send people to your group. Ask if you can come visit their program and
talk to the youth yourself· although you'll probably be speaking to mixed audiences
of positive and negative you th, you may find some positive youth the adult providers
don't know about.

\1~

Advertising the group
Another way of reaching positive young people is to advertise the group. Ads in the
newsletters of local organizations, announcements at meetings of local youth groups,
information in zines, posters, and flyers ore all ways of reaching r.eople. Be careful
how you advertise your group, so that the group stays confidentio . For instance, if
you post fliers all over saying that positive youth ore meeting on Thursday at the local
church, people might be afraid to come, because they may leellike someone who
sees them going into the church on Thursday will know t~ey're positive. One way of
dealing with this is not to give the time or address on the flyer · if you just give a
number to call for more information, it may feel more private. On the other hand, it
may be intimidating for people to hove to make that initial call. Another woy of
dealing with this is to meet somewhere at a time when lots of stuff is going on. That
way people won't feel as stigmatized just being there.
Something else to consider is what you call the group. Hanging o sign that says
~Positi~e youth i~1 ~ere" o~ t~~-~o~~, m~r ~ot ?e ~ ~~d _id~~ · a lot of groups call .., ..,

Agenda

1

Before your first meeting, you'll need to set an agenda. Try to plan about how mud
time you wont to allocate for each thing on the agenda. When you get to the
meeting, go over your agenda with the group ana see if anyone has anything to
change or add.

At yuor first meeting, or whenever you hove new members, start by going around I~
room with on introductory exercise. For instance, hove the first person say their no~
and favorite food . Then hove the next person soy the first person's nome and food,
then add their own. The third person then says the first and second and odds their
own until you've gone all the way around.

After introductions, it :s often helpful to do an icebreaker to gel people
moving and loosened up. An example of on ice breaker is o game called "The Big
Wind." Hove everyone move their choirs into a circle with one less choir than the
number of people. Stand in the center and soy "The Big Wind moves for everyone
who .... "and fill in something, like "wears glasses." Everyone in the room weoril
glosses has to gel up and switcn choirs (be sure to grab a choir for yourself!).
Whoever is left standing makes up the next one. Things can be as simple as hair
color, shoe size, etc or as personal as sexuality. If it starts to gel personal be sure tc
tell people they can "pass" if they're not comfortable.

I

After ice breakers, good next step is a check in. Go around the circle and hove eao
person take about 5 minutes to just say how they're doing and what's been going a
in their fives since the last time the group met. Don't respond to each other until aftt
everyone's checked in.

After check in, you can use the stuff people brought up to guide the discussion for I~
ret of sroup. Before you leave, do a closure exercise. One easy one is just to go
around ana have each person soy what they liked best about the group that day.

Once you've decided where to meet (and remember, you only have to find
somewhere to hove the first meeting - after that the group as a whole can figure out
where to meet!), the next step is to pick a date and time. Remember that many you r
people are in school, so try to pick a lime that doesn't conflict. The next step is gettit
people there.

What does the g roup do?

23

Now that(ou're meeting, your group may wonder what else to do. HIV youth grou
do a lot o things - some groups hove a monthly "day out" where they do something
fun , lie ice skating or seeing a movie. Some groups have pot lucks where each
person brings something to eat. Some hove nolidoy parties. Some groups orgonizt
fundroisers, demonstrations, do peer education or write brochures. Your group con
invite guest speakers, discuss books, toke trips. Let your group come up with ideasI

Facilitatio n

:I

Something else to think about is facilitation · who will be running the group's
meetings? There ore lots of possibilities. You may want to facilitate, especially in the
beginning ·the drawback to this is that you can't f>articipate fully in the group and
facilitate, so your needs may not get mel. A way of geHing around this problem is to
rotate, so that each person takes a turn facilitating a meeting. If you and/or the
group members don't know how to facilitate, you might wont to use an outside
professional like a social worker. If you do this, your group will not be entirely by and
for youth, but you will hove access to the professional's support in case you or
someone in the group needs it. Another possibility is for group members to
participate in a facilitotror's training · try contacting local organizations to see if any
can offer you a training. Also, try to get hold of a book like "a manual for group
facilitators" (see the resource section for more information).

iliscellaneous

1ore are a few other things to think about when you're starting a group.
·c Refreshments are often a good idea · especially if a meeting's going to be more
on 2 hours long . You may be able to get a local business to donate fizza, snacks,
nd/or soda if you explain what you wont it for. Or you con ask loco organizations
to contril:>ute the refreshments, or you con raise the money yourself (see "fundroising"
::tction).
I« If people are coming to your group from far away, you might wont to organize a
1rpool or raise money for transportation stipends to pay for train/bus tickets and/ or
IS. Positive youth frequently don't hove much money, and you wont to make sure
~at all people who wont to come con get to your group.
Another issue that might come up is child core · many positive young women and
1me men may hove children . You may be able to gel a volunteer from a local AIDS
gonizotion to watch the children, or you con hire someone to do it, or you con give
•ponds to individual group members so they con make their own child core
t rongemenls.
r A final thing to consider is accessibility. It's a good ideo to try to ovoid meeting in
it place with stairs, since many people with HIV have had lung infections that make
irs difficult. You may also wont to make sure your space is wheelchair accessible·
a t the doorways ore wide enough, there ore romps where necessary, and the
•throoms ore Iorge enough and have grab bars. To make meetings accessible to
o f people, contact o local deaf organization to see if they con recommend on
torpreter, either o volunteer or someone you con hire. Many groups require
!vance notice for sign interpretation.
yo u need more resources, help, support, etc. while you are starting your group,
1ntoct the Notional Alliance of Positive Youth (see "resources" for contact
forma tion.)

?jjp~
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AIDS AcnVISTS INVADE ED BOARD MEETING

Fiva AIDS activists were bue,ted and dragged out of a Board of
Education meeting yesterday after they accused the board of not
teaching kids enough a bout the deadly disease.
The activists from Youth Education Life Line - a subsidiary of
ACT UP, the AIDS·action group- i nterrupte~ the 3 p.m. meeting
1 at the board's Brooklyn headquarters several t1mes.
·I
One member yelled repeatedly while board administrators s<JitJ
they had surveyed 1,088 schools and found only seven in violation.
But activist Kate Barnhart claimed many students say they
don't get the AIDS education they should.
Besides Barnhart, others arrested included Dan Bacalzo, Karen
Ramspacher, Anthony Perry and Angela Daigle.
They wct·e issued summonses charging them with disorderly conduct and released, police said.
Denise Buffa

How to Put a Condom on with Your Mouth
Hint: To avoid embarassing mistakes, practice by yourself using a cucumber,
banana. or dildo before trying this on a real person.
Step 1: Choose a condom. For oral sex. a non-lubricated condom is best smce
lubricant tastes yuchy. Flavored condoms designed for oral sex are ava1lable If
you are plannrng on having vaginal or anal intercourse after you put the
condom on. use a lubricated one since the friction of sex may break a nonlubricated condom.
Step 2: Check the expiration date. Don't use it if it is passed.
Step 3: Open the package carefully, being sure not to tear the condom w1th
teeth. nails or Jewelry.
Step 4: Holding the condom so that the reservoir tip faces the back of your
throat, place it 1n your mouth. JUSt insrde your lips.
Step 5: Use your lips and tongue to place the condom on the tip ol the erecl penrs
and roll down to the hair. Be careful not to let your teeth touch the condom
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Wayne Fis_cher, 39, Teacher;
I Chronicled His AIDS on TV
By DAVID W. DUNLAP
Wayne David Fischer, a New York
C1ty high school teacher who publicly
dasctoscd has an fcction wuh th e A IDS
varu s and then chronacled the
progress of tJ1c illness in a weekly
television program. died of the discase on Sunday at Cabrlni M edical
Center. He was J!l and lived in M anhattan.
On Mum.luys. Mr. r:ischer uppe:~ red 111 "AIDS : A Journa l oC
fiu~... on the c able statioo New
York I News. wath the reporter
Debb y Fcyerack .
Wath has own hand-held camera,
M r. Fischer simply r ecorded the
events of his life : injections and Infusions of drugs, candlelight vigils and
trips to Brazil, hospitalizations and
family gatherings, and- so vital for
a lifelong Yankees fan - the sixth
game of the World Series last year.
"For a lot or peopl!' this was the
fi rst person they knew with A1DS,"
Ms. f-"eyerlck saJd on M onday.
Until he retired in 1993 because or
his Illness, Mr. Fischer had been a
special-education teacher at M artin
L . King Jr. High School on the West
Side or M anhauan, specializing In
math.
lie thrust himsel f into the spotlight
an 1990 durang tl1e storm over a proposal by Schools Ch ancellor Joseph
A. Fernandez to distribute condoms
to public school students to curb
AIDS transmiss ion.
At a crowded meeting of the Board
of Education In September 1990, Mr.
Fischer. in backing the distrlbuuon
of con doms, disclosed that he was
gay and antcc ted with H.I.V., wh ich
causes AIDS. lie sald he believed he
was the first public school teacher In
New York to acknowledge hts H.I.V.
status so openly.
A m onth later, as r eported in
Newsday, he was discussing AIDS
with a health~ucaUon class. "You
have to m:.kc choices," he told the
students. "You do have the opponu nity - Jssurnang you're all H.I.V.negalivc - t" :> t<ty H.l. V.-ncgatlve.

New Yortc Tlme,. a99J ,

Wayne David Fischer
Ten years f rom now. I don't w ant you
saying ' I didn't listen to Mr. Fischer ·
and I have H.J. V.'"
·
Stephanie D'Amore, the pnnclpal·
at King High School, sald Mr. FISCher's presence had encourage<! tJ~e·.
quick development or an AIDS prevention program and a gay and lc;,bi·
an counselint: group at t11e school.
"l ie was a consc acnce for us," she
saa.l.
In Febru ;.~ry 1993, M r. Fischer ran
in a spcc •al election for the ·City
Council rrom the East Side. handmg'
out condoms wtth his campaJgn literature. He fimshcd last in · a lield of
seven. Five months later. he began
his program on New York I , which
continued through M onday's Hnal
episode, in which Mr. Fischer was
shown dying.
·
M r. Fischer IS survived by his
companion, Jorge Bendersky ; his
mother, Evelyn C.1Ssidy of Manhattan ; a brother. Robert Fischer o(
Queens. and two sisters. Robin
Si mms of Staten Island and Daan<~
Spinelli of 13r()okl yn.
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This is a oo:w 'zinc published by tb.: National Youth Nctworl. ofRcfus.: and R.:sist! It focusc:o.
oo the many ways io which young people across the country arc n:sisting tl1e rig.ht-wing.
including youth activists working on issues of police bmtalil)". curfews, bornopbobia. raci~111 .
etc. The f~rst issue fcalliTes an artie!.: about crelltivity aod activism, a poem. an inh:rview will•
a college student activist in Kansas, reports about youtl1 activi.~111 nationwide. and an anti·
homophobia l!ditorial. It contains an ord.:r form for Refuse and Resist! T-shirts. including a
Keith Haring design and one that rcad.s "Abortion on Demand aud Without Apology." The
Lost <ft:neration? Sc.:eks contributions including: youth action updah:s. proliks of) ounl.!
n:sislcrs, art/writing by incarcerated youth, etc. To contribute writiug, art. photography. or to
IJ..:..:omo: a dJstrlllntor of tho: ·1.inc, writ.: to th.: address abu\ e
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\II hough vou can do a lot with absolutely no money, sometimes there's just no way to get around
1 he nnly " n•le" in fundraising is nnt to spend more than you're likely to make Relow are
th ree 1deas to get you started. but fu ndratsing is " lot like orga ni zing acti ons- there's lots of room

,1

1,11 crea tivity '

I

fbffit•

To have a rafllc. ynu need pnz.cs One wav of gelling prizes is to go to local businesses,
c\pl;un what you' re fitndraising for (be sure to bring some kind of paper v.~th you to ma ke you
h•<' k lcL!itunat e'). and ask for donations of goods. services, or gift certificates Once you have
pr11cs. ~ he next step is to sell tickets Stationary stores often sell rolls of raffie tick-;:ts, or you can
, mak e y0ur own After you've sold the ti cker s. hold a drawi ng and give ou t the pr~7.es The
tlrnw•ng could be pan of a larger event . like a carnival. or it could happen by 1tsell
~ Change Orivr
Change drives are especiall y good for ti.mdraising from youth, because most you ng people
1tnn'r have much money, but almost anyone can come up with a dime or a quarter A dime
tlnesn' t sound like much. but if every student in your school gave a dime. you'd wmd ur with a
lt•t of money O.ne version of a change drive is a "penny harvest." Many people have boules. jars,
nr drshcs tilled with pcnnu:·s hanging around Your goal is to collect these pennies. roll them (rolls
1111 pcnme; and other change can be bought at dtmestores and stationary stores or gotten free
ht•m banks). and take 1hem t<• a bank to be turned into currency
One way to organ17.c a change drive es to design an official-looking lahel nf some kind that
r~rlnrns what you are raismg money for Put the labels on containers (transparent 0nes are best .
'0 people can sec the money mside)- and put the containers places where pcorle are handling
ni(111CY Some places y0u might put them include by cash registers in stores (ask permission').
rerAr tho: library tine desk . tn the cafeteria, the laundromat
Make su re that vou put your
u mramers somewhere safe. ~o that nobody steals the money
You can turn vour change drive into a contest by givmg prizes to the people who collect
the most pennies
Mucha ndise
Selling merchandise. particularly buttons and t-shirts, is a very co mmon way that activist
)!((lups raise money There arc several problems you may encounter with merchandise First, you
llt<Cd money to stan v.~th- you have to pay to ha ve the t-shins or whatever made, so th is is not a
1100d first fimdraiser The second problem is gett ing people to buy your merchand•se - if people
tiC'n' t ltke the message or the design, or find the price 100 high, you'll be stuck with a lot of stuff
that you paid for that's not earning you any money
On the other hand. merchandise can not only earn money but it can help spread or
t•e ~anizati on's message If you' re new to merchandise, buttons are a good place to start because
they' re fairly inexpensive to make, and you can sell them cheaply enough that most young people
we ll bo able to alford one The key with any piece of merchandise i~ the design - it should have a
t111 ng message and/or image, and look attractive If you plan to have the huu ons professionall y
prtnted, keep in mind th;Jt each color will raise the pnce Once you have a design, you can either
)lei a button-making machine and make them yourself. or you can have it done rrofcssionall y
J.ook in the yellow pages for a local business that makes bullons, or contact Donnelly/Colr
Design is also really important for !-shirts because t-shirts cost more. ~o people will nnt\'
htey one they hkc Things to think about when making !-shirts include si1.es (large and extra l~~r gc
~r c oflen popular). colors. both of the printing and the r-shirt itself. sleeves vs no-s leeves (tank
tops are chcarer to make but may be ha rder to sell). what the shirts arc made of (I 00% cott Pn
ma y he shghtly more exrensive nut is usually wort h it)
You can make t-shins yourself by silk-screening (look in a local library or an store for
hooks abou t silk screenmg) <>r you can have them done professionally l .ook in the phone book
lor a localt-shin printer or contact Mirror Image at 1-800-370-7755 Remember, each color wrl l
HISI exrra
Whether you 're making t-shins. buttons. or something else. always be sure to get prices
ltom several companies before you choose one, to make sure you get the best possible price
\11(1 be sure to ask to sec samples of other jobs they've done, and a " mock-up" of what yours will
''"'" ltL- •~ rnlw· .. ,.,.,.. v"" '",... <:::-. t•d~,.. ri ".;,J, d ·H• ~""" "' ';" ,
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Harm Reduction • By Aimee Goldberg
1ho following is Information to help anyone who uses needles for any
r>urpose (shooting drugs, tattoos, steroids, body pierc ing , InJecting
vllamlns) avoid HIV Infection and other health risks.
Shoot Clean
You can't get AIDS from a clean needle. The cleanest needle is a sterile
<;yt~n ~J O tr osh trom its sealed package. Needles sold on the street have sometimes
boon used and resealed. Even if they look clean, they may not be. Any blood trace in
tho noodle, even ono you can't see, is enough to carry HIV. Always clean a syringe with
hosprtat-strenJth bleach and water if it is not new. Don't assume you know anyone's
I IIV status . Don't share needles. even those that have been cleaned, unless it is your
only option.
llow to Clean A Needle
First, rinse the set with cold water by drawing water into the syringe from a
ontainer separate from your water supply. Drawing directly from the water supply can
c-ontaminate it. Don't use hot water - it will cause the blood to clot in the syringe, making
r loaning difficult. Use sterile water - other water can leave residu e in the syringe. If you
con't get sterile water, use bottled water or boiled water- let il cool! Shake the waterlrllcd syringe for 30 seconds, then discard water. Fill the container with fresh water,
tlrow water into the syringe, and shake again. Repeat with fresh water at least three
1unes. Then fill the syringe with bleach and shake for thirty seconds. Finally, rinse at
I ast throe times with cold water- bleach is not something you want in your vein .
Equipment
Be sure that all of your equipment is clean. Any dirt in your cooker, filter. or
" yringe will go into your vein. Cookers sometimes rust. Don't scrub out rust and use
tho cooker · this will leave small remains of rust and metal. Don't use silver spoons to
cook up - silver oxide will form and dissolve into your mix.
The filter you use is important. Always use a new filter. Thoro is no safo way to
rouse a filler. Cotton from pill bottles, Q-tips, cigarette !liters, etc. is not safe. since
they contain chemicals and bits can break off. Dental cotton, distributed at most
noodle exchanges. is the best filler. Tho pellets are pre-formed, so you handle them
loss, and they will not break up when heated. The corner of an alcohol prep or a piece of
tompon are the best substitutes. If you use either of these, instead of shaping, tear a
~ mall strip and drop it into your mix. Rolling fibers can cause them to break into smo..1ll,
tnjectable pieces.
Use the gentlest tourniquet available. Soft elastic at least 3/4" thick is bost · a
narrower tie can crush your vein. Pantyhose are the best substitute.
It is important to use sterile water - any impurities in the wator wrll go into your
body. Cookin g up does not sterilize anything just helps dissolve your drug. Bottled
wat or or boiled water are the best substitutes. Let boiled water cool to avoid cooking
your vern
Saf er Shooting
Before shooting, it is important to clean the injection site to roduco tho ell ncP
ol getting bacteria or dirt in your vein. Always use an alcohol prep botoro rnjocllnq I u
avoid moving dirt around on your skin, put the prep at the injection silo. and movo
outward in a spiral motion. Repeat, using fresh preps, until the prop comos away cl t i ll
Don't use the tip of the syringe to mix. If it rubs even shghtly on the molal
cooker, it can bend back, causing a burr on the needle tip, which can damage your sktn

Insert the needle at a 45 degree angle, with the slant of the cut-away facing up
to avoid tearing and passing through the vein. Release the tourniquet before injecting injecting while it is tight can cause the vein to balloon or burst, which leads to bruising
and scarring.
You NEVER want to inject Into an artery- this can lead to Injuries from severe
bruising to losing limbs. If you feel a pulse, it's an artery. If you hit an artery, it will be
immediately clear. The barrel of the syringe with fill with bright red, possibly frothy,
blood. Only inject into surface veins. If possible, inject with blood flow.
Skin Popping
The usual sites for skin popping are the forearms, things, and stomach. It is
important to clean the injection site with alcohol before inserting the needle. Slide the
needle under the skin at a shallow angle and inject up to half a milliliter -to Inject more,
choose a new site and repeat. Don't skin pop pills, coke, or methadone - these cause
abscesses .
Vein Care
The veins in your arm are the best site for injection - they are large and strong.
Injecting below the waist can cause circulation problems. Veins in the hands and feet
are small and fragile- injecting there can cause problems. To avoid rupturing these
veins, choosa a smaller needle and inject slowly.
To avoid vein damage, use the smallest needle possible. Syringes are
designed to be used once anq disposed of. After one use, the point is dulled. Dull
needles tear through veins rather than making a clean entry. Re-sharpening needles
does not work and produces tiny bits of metal which end up in your veins and organs.
Medical Problems
Abscesses are red swellings which may feel hot. When they become hard
and fill with pus, seek medical advice. Cleaning the injection site carefully reduces the
risk of abscesses. "Cotton Fever" is caused by injecting dirt, bits of mter, etc. The
symptoms are fever, nausea, shakes, vomiting, severe headaches, and kidney pain.
The treatment Is aspirin, rest, and fluids.
Septicemia and Endocarditis are both caused by bacteria entering the blood.
Septicemia (blood poisoning) requires metal attention because it can be fatal. Early
endocarditis is treatable, but it can also be fatal. Heart palpitations, chest pains, and
fevers are signs of endocarditis, because It Is caused by bacteria moving through your
blood to the valve of your heart.
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